
4 THE CHUROH GUARDIAN
Th lhigher iwe ascend the more we find the Bishop as well as the right.
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nctins--surrondig theses andi thir ininis ju- 1 ite more impatuial, iherever she lifts ier voice.
trations with a factitous air of mystcry. and con- A aintt of ,harity. a want of fidelity to dsuty, susrely
tentiig tIemseîve s with i making tleijr le a rotrnd thit- t lt trt h , even ais 'to do justly, and
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the lives or lielis the mental and spirituil perple
tis cof thle people, than ifits iiinNister wie rer Rotnai r
augurs or E gyituan inîagiteiti To thie nigntin
they set-ns te bit-le in Ile posession ouf elrtain spell
or climr us, but to tic perplexed, the itiuiring. tl
doubting, the, art equally iaîtcc.ssiIle mard voice'
less. iut il lias been tlie glur; oi hlit
Citurch tof Enîglanmd, that fromîs tieL tiine o
William tofa vkeham d lth veineraIILe Jee, aI
tIe way thr-> igh' thliat sph l galaxy rt triests
and Prelates, she has becn the home ofu a ilar.ge' andti
open-mindet wisdom, adolired witt ample learning
and distingusise1i by profonl and tihoughitft
teaching.

It is this that lifts tlie olicue of tlie t1i striys iito
such consicua-oris andit commîiianduing ihtortuwe - itie h
clainis and asserts s ighiit o te-ach andi woewil

Most surly efall il, if i tnmgtc s or abl- that
righit.

ThO Doctor excressl- set aforti, setondly, that a
characteristic nuoless conspico of tIe Chlirch,
whose ciildreni uwe atre, ha ele its ilt ion, in
a iiry positve and groving way, of the Christ-like-
spint uf Cathoicity. Said Mr. Join Bright. the
Quaker Sîatesisan of England : "If only the
Churchi of Entglaîl could heial lier diflerences. and
extinguîish lier party lines. she wouIld the most
powerful body i the wold.' But wlen tie Doctor
repeated the remark to the late Dean tofWestmnin-
ster, ho repctlied: If the Cutrchit of England tshousld
extiiguishi hler differences, and stîle and oblierate
ber party lines, she would, ere long, be the deadest
lodyi in the world, and would deserve to b." m
other wîorda, iis the glory of a really Catholie
Churel that she can mclude withi lier nample
houndaries s s any diversities of opinion. She is
a Church of the Living Gon, and not a sect or a
parti'. She is the faiîly of Christ on earth, and
She dires not amake ber borders shorter nor lier
botudaries narrower than He Vho n'as lier -ounder
has Himself made thei.

%1.r.C1ý . 1,A1 i NG ES "ý.

h 1 somrevhaat remarkable. that whoiens an impor-
tant l'arih toants a Rector, it ecclesiasticallyturns

Iu- ? its no î' aie cergy oif its onr Diocese, and
egenierally t-ets au traniger. This odd proceeding,

f hiI h is as ohd as(i the proverb, "a prophet hasn1o
lonoiri ai hi-simnili counmitry," is continually exem-
pliied. Wieintrederictons wants its best positions
illed, îoarociiürl or thenvise, it goes to Nova Scotia
or F tîglarnd. or somseviiere cIse. On tbe other

lihand. \ a Scotia goes tu Frcdericton or New-
fondiiiîiinl. or nglnti. ln fact, the Diocese itself
seems to hle the ihst place thoumght of. Parishes
will pass ba . tma, Bishops will appoint others
ave hiis had to imporiitnt positions, and sone day
the-tyae tnu to find other Dioceses competing for

t liims. and that lie is called to fill, and des fill vith
chatinguihe: Iability, a position whici he fover

Siould hiave received in his own Diocese. Now,
all this is ver>- discouraging to the clergy. When
men are in a Diocese in which they have laboured
for yecars, and wliose clergy and laity are well kinown
to theimi, and where they have becomse idntified
witbh the intereats, and hopes and fears of the work
of thIe Chturcli there, they- naturally wrish to remain
iit. But they cannot be blaned for accepting
pirominsent apispoinitments elsewhere when they knowf that it is ahniîost certain, that if an important Parish
or ofice is vacant in their own Diocese, some
stranger will he called to fill it. Our present sys-i
teim of parochial calls 1s a haphazard oe, does
serions injustice s-ometines to our ablest clergy,
in mtany' cases, is a failure, parochially ; and ouri
Bishops have to stand by with folded hands, and

i sec men brought iite Parishes from the four quar-o
ters of the Globe, ft andutinfit, and neekly accepti
ithe often unvise choice of the sage vestry. What'

becomes of the apostolic authority to send the
clergy ? Has Mission any meaning? Until some
plan ismntreduced to guard the rights of thei
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the naimes givei of twet-iinîe persons who
were presenît, with the words added for a tail "and
a numaber of other professional genle-men." dW.
of the twensty-r.inse nases thought of suficient iii-
portance, or sufliciently prominsent to be mnentioned,
no fewer than NisTEi .iR PRssîvTrnî.aus, .onD

iNrrEREstE IN VARIOIS WAVS IN DALIoIVts; Ci.-
r:o;whlnile ofthother ltiione.a prmnoment Roinan
Cathelie-the Hon. Attorney General --vigorousIV
and ably condemnend bthe novenent; a iiimversabist
was present as a Member of the Local Goven-
mont, and holds, w understand, no favorable vit-ns
of the project; two others-a Churchnan and a
Methodist-aore public men, who, naturally, are
anxicus to male themuisel-es agrecable ai aIl public
gatherings ; teo Methodists, one of ihon, as
Superintende t of Education, felt in a neasure. wet
suppose, bountd to put in an appearance, the other,
a gnest from Sackville. N. B., a -arim supporter ofi
his Denominational CIole-g. We have still four
left.-Of these, two arc Churchnen, one a Pro-
fessor of Dalhousie, the oter a quasi Professor of
the same Institution; the third a Baptist, who lias
an idea, su lie says, that lhe say beniefit by the
Munro Bursaries, and to do so mut needs have
his own College and ail others mserged into Dal-
housie ; the fourth and last, a gentleman wha liasa
very recently comse to Nova Scotia from the United
States teobe Pastor over the Universalists of Hali-
fax. Of the whole twenty-nine names, ve believe we
umake ne mistake when we say that about a dozen
ARE DIRECTLY iDENTWiED wti ] tousm Col.-
LEGE AS PROFESsORS OR GovîaNos. Here, then,
with all the attractions of a good dinner, we have
this remarkably weak exhibition of the Consolida-
tion party.f

Perhapi i w should fel sufficiently thaikfiul
at the result to say no mare about it, and let the
Consolidationist dead bury their dead; but befored
doing so, it may not be amiss to point out to Church-a
mien and others, that «hile the Consolidationr
movement itself is clearly dying, great exertions
must be made by those interested in higher educa-e
tion to save the existing Colleges from being lower- t
cd in tone in any way, and, if possible, to place J
them upon a higher and more secure footing.r
Particularly doces it behove Churchmen just at this1
time ta rally around King's College, so that the
other dcnminations, as they -iew in corming yearsC
the improved condition of their Colleges, may nets

[Thurada , Jan ary 12, 1882.

be able ta point the linger of scorn at us because
Churchmen were sa indiRïerent to Higher Eduîcation
so little attached to their College, that ter atliow-
ed it ta sink into significance as a mt-e Ilivinit
School.

\We truhat a a miioluis s been -given to t
work of colLecting an indomnent for King
which will be followed up y a .%igorous canvass of
every Churchman in the two Provinces to subsecribe
towards the $4o,ooa su irgently required to place
the College in a strong posiionî.

TH m-, both in Eng:and and the United
ataes, are disc'ssing among themselves whether

Itaptismn is a prere<iieto the Lord's SoIpper, or
whether the unbaptizcd should bie allowed ta par-
ticipate. So decided are mîany Blaptists against
debarring thie uînbaptized from Conmmuînioî that a
congregation lias ben gartercd together ii Eng.
land expressly for the purpose of admtii.g the
unhaptized on an equal footing with those who
have been baptized. Verily "J aptist trIu Y-"
are mich needed anong those% w-hoi heoar the naine.

A v:r admirable andit practical sermon on
CriorRCH SiN ts. frot ithe en i Cann Norman,
of Nfontreal, appears on page thre of bithlissue.
It will b found interesting iot only to the ic-ni.
bers of our Church choirs but ato to the jahy
generaly, ta ail of whomli u hcartily- cominicîîd il.

iAS THE CiLU > I EI< -NGLAN iu
HER 1-1Oit t:)It>N T ; A;.?

.\t the anniversary of lthe Si. Francis Ascia¡o
of the Church Society .of the lDiocese Of Oîeber
held in Sherbrooke about threewteceks ago,a eOrnion
on the above subjeci twas preached lin St. Peter's
Church by th ibRev. J. P. IDîmouliîî, M. A., Rec-
tor of St. Mardna, Montrea. At a meciing of the
Deanîery of Si. Fmncis, the ScretLary of the Associ 1 -
tin was reqiuested o obtain Mr. Dînioulit's per-
mission to publish in the C i (. a. the
valiabk- antd ably iarshalled array of facts the
sermon constaied respecting the progress of the
Anglican Ciurch, chielly iii lEngland, during the
past thirty years. Mr. IDumousîlin very1- :ilyîr sent
the MSS. O his serin to the Secretan- f the St.
Francis Association, oi forwarie-d %n the folow-
ing cxtiacta, wil we fel sure will be reaid witih
interest by our readers :

In attenpting ta show InaIt Our ( hîtrcih does iet
merit the reproach of carelessly resigning lier hold
on the age, otr selection of facts inist of neces-
sity be very lmited, and they will be gleaed chiely
froni the state of things in England, that l>eing the
great throbbing heart of the Anglo-Saxon t-are.
There may b secn the ieart-Iovisg, the soul-en-
couraginlg spectacle of a great National Church
enduedi vith machinery for work superior tco ary
other anywhere, and als isiig and employmig such
macimaery diigcntly and fiaithfuîlly. We have only
to read, wee-k after week-, suc a paper as the
Guardian, or to converse with the many men of
business and tourists, forever passing frous continent
to continent, ta be convinîced Ita lthe advancement
in science and invention during the last thirty
years is not more thrilling and dceided than the
great revival of religions life and fer,-our which,
like a wave Of grace, bas, during the saie period,
overspreaid the Chubrch of England It may b
true that difficulties have caatte and mari-red ere
and there thi:; movemnent ; soait lias been withicVery
great movement of the human isind since the word
began ; but there it remains, notwithistanding, an
undeniable and most gracious awvakening of the
Church te life and duty, energizing ber msinisters
and meibers throughout the entire body, and set-

ting a\lier meachincry agoiig.

THF. UxvRsssE.
In any enuneration of the Clurch's appliances

for wvork ithe asscient Universities must rank first
and foremost. iu them the desire of the Churchs ta
keep pace woith the age in all things lawful is plainly
discerned. She preserves inviolate their original
and truc character as Universities, by enthroning
religion in their renoned halls. A University
should be universal, and it ceases ta be sowhen-
ever it consents to th exclision of religion. While
iaintaining this character of her hoary seats of
Iearning. the Chuoh is as expansive as the times,
making broad and liberal the boundaries of those
Institutions, excluding not even wemen from the
universal ad-vantages. The 'satural result of the
Church's influence for so many centuries in these
seats et learnintg has been the produtction cf suc-
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